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"This Ih no loss Important than tho
other," mused Miss Bnggs. "It in clear
from both that Rosccrans has porotnpto-1- 7

onlcm to advance, and Burnsido is
ordered to join him. I must got this
through tho lines at once. From hero I
must find way across tlioTcnncFsco, just
abovo Chattanooga, if possible, and per-Jiap- s

I may strlko their lino oouuoctinR
Vrltli Rofccnins' headquarters at tho
front and gather in tho latest nows. 'It
novcr rains but it pours,' and I'll got
In nil I can gut whilo I'm in luck." ;

Collecting ber papers, fllio cnrofolly'
tied them together uud put them in'hcr
pocket. Then, turning down tho light,

ho unlocked tho door and went down
talrs.

CHAPTER X.
A rilOMISK SOON HHOKCN.

Colonel Maynnrd was in tlio habit of
making frequent visits to his wife and
without warning. Laura understood
perfectly tho embarrassing position in
which ho would bo placed at surprising
a Confedcrnto hpy under tho eamo roof
with herself and protected by her. Bho
had no mind to pluco him in any such
position. When Miss Daggs went up
stairs, Launi poitcd a tcntry in tho per-
son of Undo Daniel to koop it sharp
lookout and givo notico of tho colonel's
ntmrnnch in order that Alius Bancs micht
bo got out of tho way beforo his arrival. '

Dmiiol sat down on a bench on tho vo
runda and lit his pipe. He was an old
man and prouo to dose. It was not long
before Lookout mountain across tho
rivoi' begun to sway among tho clouds,
tho nearer troos began to rock, tho old
negro's head fell upon his breast, and
he slept

It was nearly 10 o'clock when Lnura,
having given up tho coming of her hus-
band that night and for once in her lifo
rejoicing thereat, wits about to dismiss
Daniol from his responsible position
when sho hoard a stop on the veranda.
Thinking it was Daniel walking back
and forth to kocp himsolf awako, sho
paid no attention to it. Thero was n
turning of tho knob to the front door,

' and in another moment Colonel May-

nard stood on tho threshold of tho si-
tting room looking in upon Mrs. Fain,
Laura, Souri and Miss Daggs. Ho was
about tocutor when, observing a strango

i person, ho hesitated. Laura advanced,
. and taking him by the hand led him to
another room. Ho had only once beforo
Boon MisB Baggs and then in disguiso
and did not rocognlzo her.

"Why, sweetheart," ho said to bis
wifo, "you're trombllng."

"You came in so hurriedly. "
"I am hurried. We cross tho river

tomorrow morning."
"Tomorrow morning I Oh, Mark, why

couldn't they wait a fow days?"
"If wives and sweethearts had tho

giving of ardors, Undo Sam would
bavo bis armies always in winter quar-
ters."

"Why couldn't this happiness bavo
' lasted just a little longer?"
' "And thon still a little longer. Come,

X bavo but a short tlmo to stay. Let mo
ay goodby to tho baby. '

Laura lod tho way up stairs and drew
tho curtains from the cradle, exposing

.thoBloeping infant. I

Thero was something in tho inno-
cence, tho absence of force in tho little
aluniberer, so different from tho scenes
in which ho was wont to minglo, to set
in motion a train of feelings in Mark

'Maynard to which bo bad thus far been
a stranger. On the one side was the
wife be loved and the sleeping child;
on tho other, what now appeared toil-
some marohoa, nlgbta spent on wet

'ground, sickness, mangling by shell and
-- ballots and saber cuts. A year before be
bad loved theso hardships, thoso dan-
gers. Kow a now oloincnt had entered
into his life, and at least while be gaz-
ed on thollttlo stranger (tho only lifo
that had como to him among tho many

4 gone sinoo the war began) he felt a
t strango repugnanoe to entering upon
, tho comiug campaign.

"My boy, my boy," he said huskily.
tho thought suddenly coming to him
that bo might never see wifo or child

.again, "how can I now risk leaving you
.toBtrugglo on to manhood unprotect- -

ed?'" Thon, recognizing his weakness,
be said, with a quick bom smile, "But

i yon havo your mother, and I must win
the star of a brigadier for yon to play
with."

1 But war's quick and imperative de-
mands gave bim little time for tho in-
dulgence of such feelings. He tried to
,turn away. Again and again bo drew
the curtains of the oradle, only to draw

tthom back for one mora look.
, "Laura," be Bald suddenly, "nil is
'Changed. Before yon and be came I did
lay duty as a soldlor because it was not
hard to do and because it pleased me.
Now it will bo bard, and I shall do it
that you and ho may not bo disgraced
in mo. How can I ever leavo a blot on
my name and bave that child grow up
to know it?"

Laura, sooing bow bard it was for
bim to draw himself from tho cradle,
took bis bond and led bim away.

Going down stairs, thoy found tho
housosllont All the family woro iu
bed. Maynard know that it was tlmo
he had departed. It waa very late, and
bo must rido night miles to camp uud
bo on tho march with his brigade boforu
daylight But bo could hardly tonr him-
self away from tho house. Tho slcopiup
child up 6tnlrs scorned to bavo brought
from the uuknown whoneo ho camo h
inazo of gentler emotlpnBjjwuiph wore
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drifting Tiko smoko wreaths nbout his
father, obsenring tho way from thoir
peaceful inflnenco.

Thcro was ono nioro ombraco, then
another last one, then another final ono,
then n stirrup kiss, und Colonol Mark
Mayuard rodo back through tho night
to camp.

Not long after bis arrival bugles
sounded tho rovoillo. It was 2 o'clock
in tho morning, and tho men wofo
aroused to begin thoir advnnco to tho
front. Bonding for Jakoy Slack, tho colo-

nol gavo him n uoto to tako back to
Laura at tho plantation. Ho had ropcat-o- d

his odious so ofton in person that ono
would hardly think it necessary to send
any tnoro on cold paper, but Maynard's
heart strings woro pulling him as strong-
ly away from 'war as his duty was forc-
ing him toward it. Besides ho knew
that Laura would trcasuro every word
from him.

Jakey mounted Tom and rodo in the
gray of tbu morning to dolivortho noto.
When ho reached tho plantation, ho
was obliged to do a good deal of pound-
ing and ringing beforo ho could got into
the house Finally Mrs. Maynard's
maid, Allco, lot him in, and consfdering
the fact that Mrs. Maynard was in bed
and Alice stood in very oloso confiden-

tial relations with her, Jakoy consontod
to louver tho noto to tho maid and wait- -

ed to sco if thcro was any reply. Alico
returned and said that her mistress
would bo down in a moment. Presently
she entered, dressed in n morning wrap-po- r.

"Jakoy," Bh'o snid, taking tho boy by
tho hand and smoothing the hair out of
his eyes, "can I rely on you to do some-
thing for mo?"

"Conld tho colonel?"
"You nro going to tho front, and no

ono can toll what may happen. You'll
probably bavo to meet your enemies
soiiio timo, and tho colonol says that n
battle may como at any day. I want yon
to promise mo that if nnythlug should
happen to tho colonol you will como hero
as fast as you can and let mo know of
it. Do yon understand?"

"Y' moan cf tli' colonel gits hit on
th' for'oad with n caution ball?"

"Oh, Jakey, don't talk sol I mean if
ho gots sick or woundod or in any othor
troublo, will you como and toll mo at
onco?"

"Reckon."
Laura knew that this was Jakey 's

way of making n promise nud sho was
satisfied. Sho told him to wait u fow
minutes nnd wont out of tho room.
When sho returned, sho brought two
parcels with her.

"This ono is for you, Jakoy, " sho said,
handing him ono of them. "It's a lunch-oon- .

Put it in your haversack nnd givo
tho othor to tho colonol And hand hlra
this uoto."

Sho gavo bim n tiny whito onvolopo,
within which in a fow words wns con-

centrated what may bo best oxprcsscd as
three days' rations of desiccated uffco-tio- n.

Jakoy took tho parcels, and placing
the noto in his cap wont out, mounted
Tom and dashed away after his com-
mander.

Maynard's brigado crossed tho river
south of Lookout mountain and passed
ovor tho mountain's faco whoro it juts
on to tbo river. His cotumaud was but
one of tho many, all moving forward
toward a retreating onomy.

Ho marchod through Chattanooga to
Rossvillo, situated at a gap in Mission
Ridge. From there ho was ordered for-
ward, entering what is called MoLen-moro- 's

cove, an undulating space lying
between two ranges, Mission Ridge and
the Pigeon mountains. Thoro tho bri
gade encamped on a field soon to become
memorable as the soouo of ono of the
most desperate, the most dramatlo of
all tbe battles of the civil war tbo
field of Chickatnauga.

CHAPTER XL
A RACE FOR LIFE.

Major Burke's command was ordered
to guard tho tolegraph line extending
south from Rossvillo. Tho rogiment
was strung out to a considerable dis-
tance, eaoh troop guarding a certain
portion of tho line. Corporal Ratlgan
was placed in chargo of a sootion of
two miles. Putting himself at tho hoad
of eight men, ho lod them to tho end of
bis section noarest camp, and dividing
them into two rollers of four men each
posted them at intervals of half a inilo
along tho line under his care. At sun-
set, not being relieved, be prepared to
spend tho night in bivouac. Soleoting a
olunip of trees under whioh to rest and
cutting somo boughs for beds or rather
to keop the men from tho damp grouud

tho corporal established thorcllof, off
duty, there, Tho rations were cooked
and enton, after whioh tho guard was
relieved. Tbo corporal wont out always
with tho relief, posted his inon and
slopt between times.

It was a o'clock in themorning when
Ratigon started out to post tho last re-
lief for tho night. Tho men followed,
grum and stupid, having just boon wak-
ened out of a souud sleep nnd not yet
thoroughly aroused. Tho party rodo to
tho oxtromo cud of tho section, loft a
man aud turned back, leaving n man at
every half mile. Corporal Ratlgan had
posted tho last man half nmllofrom tho
bivouac nud was returning when sud-
denly, turning u boud iu tho road run-niu- g

through n wood, ho descried a
dark object boforo him bcsldo tho road.
Hp drow rein nud watohod and listouod.
Tho dark object, as hp flxod bis gaeo

upon it, grow into tho dim outlines of n
vchiolo, but it was too dark for him to
see if it contained any ono. Tho corpo-
ral, whoso mind had been fixed on tho
special duty of protecting tho line, at
onco assumed that Bomo ono wns trying
to cut tho wire. Ho put spurs to his
horso nnd called out:

"Halt, therol Throw up your hands
and surrender, or I'll shoot."

Tho only responso wns a swish from
n whip which camo down evidently on
n horso's back, nnd tho dark mass bo-for- o

him vanished around tho bond iu
tho road. Tho corporal dashed on, but
beforo hn could got around tho bcud tho
object had turnod again. Ho could hear
thfi rnttllnif nf wlinnlx nnd Hnunria (if 11

horso's hoofs digging into tho road nt
n gallop. Whoever wns behind that '

horso must bo driving nt n frightful
paco, for urging his own beast to his
bost ho hooiucd to loso rnthcr than gain
grouud. Coming to n straight picco of
road, ho could ngain sco tho object be
foro him, but in tho darkuoss it was
simply n darker spot than its surround-iugs- .

Suddenly tho cars of tho corporal
caught n sound that flllod him with as-

tonishment. It was n volco urging for-

ward tho borso ho was chasing. Rati-ga- n

had supposed that whoovcr was try-
ing to escape was a man, yet this voico
was dlfforent from n man's tones. It
sounded liko that of n child or u woman.
Tho corporal was puzzled. Then It sud-
denly occurred to him that perhaps ho
was chiising Betsy Baggs.

. Now, tho corporal was ns conscien-
tious n mnn as there was in tho Army
of tho Cumberland and ono of tho
most gallant, but when tho suspicion
fell upon him liko n chill that ho was
after n woman whoso prosoncc, for tho
brief period ho had bocn with hor, had
thrown a strange spell ovor him ho
ceased to urgo his horse with tho same
prossnro as l ofore. In tho midst of tho
chaso thoro had como a contest within
bis own brea t botwecu two conflicting
emotions. If Rntsv Rmrcrs worn in front I

of him, what would bo tho result if ho '
should catch hor? Ho must turn her
ovor to tho military authorities, nnd tbo
chances woro sho would bo executed for
a spy. On tho other hand, supposing hn
permitted her to escape, ho would bu
liberating an enemy far moro daugor
oua to tho army in which ho served
than n dozen batteries. In short, ho
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Miss Baggs, for it was Bho, had pass-
ed tnauy piokets, had experienced many
lucky escapes. Sho had browbeaten offi-

cers nnd had cozened soldiers. Sho bad
gono through a dozen places whoro a
man would surely have been arrested.
And now, after passing bo many dan-gor- s,

on tho very cvoof success, sho sud-
denly found herself in tho most critical
of all tho situations she bad over boon
placed in.

Meanwhile the long legs of Bobby
Lee woro getting over the ground at
an astonishing pace. It was not tho

of a former raco for sport
with Corporal Ratlgan, but the quick,
short jumps of a race for life. And
Bobby seomod to know tho stake. Nov-e- r

in his former flights had bis ears been
turnod back bo ongorly to catch tho low
tones of his mistress. Novor had thoro
been bo muoh feeling in that mistress'
voice. It was: "Go on, Bobbyl Good
old horse. Get npl On, ou, on I That's
a doar boy. It's lifo and death with me,
Bobby," a continued stream of broken
words and sentences, all of whioh Bobby
Boomed to understand and not upon as if
be bad beon a human being.

Tbe fugitive knew that tho chaso
could not bo a long one. Hor crazy ve-bic-

was liko a rotton hnlk in a 6torm
without soa room. To tho north was
tho Tonnossco river, and no means of
oro8sing. Ahoad was Cbickamauga
creek, but between ber and it lay tho
scattorod forces of tbo left wing of tho
Union array. Sho knew tho ground
well and had aa good a knowlodgo of I

the positions of the troops as one oonld
bavo of an army constantly changing.
The point from which sho bad started
was half a mllo wost of Rossvillo on
itho Lafayotto road. A mllo of chasing
bad brought her noar a fork, tho left
road loading across Chicknmauga crook
byV Dyer's bridge, tho right leading di-

rectly south. Sho dotorminod to tako
tho left band road, intending, if Bho

should succeed' in reaching Dyer's mill,
about a mllo front tho crook, to strike
a ford somo distnuco below that sho

having onco crossod.
Thoso possibilities flashed through

bor mind liko messages over a tnlegrtpb
wiro whilo tho thud of hoofs and tho
clattorlug of hor pursuer's swiugih, tjsa
bor wcro fionudiug iu hor cars.

"Ou, on, Bobby; for heaven's sko,
gooul"

Would it not do ocse lor nor iu mtre
bor horso and buggy in tho road and
tako to tho woods? No. Thoy would
mark tho point whoro sho had loft thorn.
But hor pursuer would not know which
sido of tho rond sho had tnken, nnd
thcro would bo an oven chanco that ho
would follow on tho wrong sido. Some-
thing must bo donoj tho raco could not
last forovcr; tho man behind seomed to
bo gnining, nud then tho dread of com-
ing upon a Union camp!

Sho was nbout to bring hor horso to a
stand nnd jnmp from her buggy when
tho clatter behind her Ratlgan had
turned n slight bcud iu tho road sjund-o- d

so loud, fo near, that instead of doing
so sho gavo him n cut with tho whip.

"Thero's no timo now, Bobby. Wo
mnst put n greater distnuco between ns
nnd tho Yankee Got up, Bobbyl Oh,
go out Why haven't you wings?"

Heavens, what is that ahead? Tents,
whito and ghostly in tho gloom I And
how many of them I Tho whole Hold Is
covered!

Nearer comes tho clatter from behind.
In front is n sleeping regiment, brigade,
perhaps n wbolo division. It was not
thcro yesterday. It mnst bo in transit.
Oh, why should it havo halted just in
tlmo to block tho way?

"God help mo, I must tako my
chances nnd goon."

Sentinels woro pacing on thoir bents
nbout tbo camps. In somo cases tho
beats led along tbo road, but not across
it Right through theso chains of scnti-nol-

right into tho heart of this sleep-
ing mnltitttdo of armed men, dashed
tho woman whoso only weapons of do-fen-

woro Bobby Leo and ber antiquat-
ed vehicle.

"Haiti"
"Goon, Bobl"
A shot, a bullet 6lnging liko a tun-

ing fork in cars whioh already sang
loud enough in themselves with excite-mou- t

"Turn out tho guardl"
Following Miss Baggs camo Corporal

Ratlgan, to find tho road in front of
bim blockod by half a dozen men with
as many inuBkcts pointed right up in
his face.

Ho uttered an involuntary "Thank
God!" Ho must bo delayed; tho respon-
sibility for tho escapoof tho fuglttvo
would bo with them. If indeed she wcro
Miss Baggs, ho would regard himsolf

fortuuato at tbo delay.
"What's tho matter?" asked ono of

tho men.
"I'm chasing somo one in front I

Buspoct a telegraph breaker. "
"Ah I That's it, is it? Woll, go on;

we'vo stopped tho wrong person."
Tho corporal regretted that tho inter-

view had boon ho briof, the interruption
to ehort Ho had no option but to dash
on. Boforo tho fugltlvo thoro stood a man
in the middlo of tbo road with a mus-
ket leveled straight at her, or ratbor at
the coming mass, which ho conld not
distinguish. Miss Baggs did not boo
him till she got witbiu a dozen feot'of
him and hoard:

"Halt, or I'll fire!"
Rising in her seat and concentrating

all her strength in ono effort, she brought
ber whip down on tho horso's back, at
the samo tlmo holdiug him in tho cen-

ter of tho road by the reins. The man
was knocked in ono directiou, stunned,
aud his musket went flying iu tho other.

And now each one of the chain of
entries through which tho fair dis-

patch stealer's bone dragged her and
ber swaying buggy with a series of
lunge, hearing shots, tho cries of
guards, the clatter of horses' hoofs, the
rattling of wheels, and seeing some-
thing coming through the darkness as
Miss Baggs approached, shouted ' 'Haiti"
"Turnout the guardl" "Whooomos
there?" and a scoro of other similar
cries, to none of which Miss Baggs paid
any othor attention than to fly through
and from them as from tho band of
death. A score of shots wcro firod at
ber along half a mllo of road while Bho

was running tbe gantlet
And now the last sentry is passed,

and tho woman shoots out from between
the rows of white tents into a freo road
ahead. The noises nro loft behind. Bnt
amid the confusion of distant sounds is
one which, coming with a low, contin-
ued rattle, strikes terror into hor heart
A familiarity with war has taught bor
its calls. She boars tho boating of tho
"long roll. " Tho wholo camp is arous-
ed. A legion of Yankeos miy soon bo in
pursuit

Corporal Ratlgan was stoppod by ov
ery Bcntiuol who had tried to chock Miss
Baggs. Aftor nn explanation to each ho
was sufforod to go ou. Tho men who
6toppcd him transmitted tho informa-
tion at once to tho guard tent that somo
ono doubtless an onomy was bolmr
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chased. Tho forco was a division of in-

fantry, with no cavalry except a mount-
ed escort to tho general commanding.
Somo of these wcro ordered in pursuit.
Thoro was n hurried saddling of horses,
sprinkled with oaths at tho delays en-

countered, and thrco cavalrymen mount
cd nud dashed nftor Miss Baggs and her
pursuer. But beforo thoy started n cou-

ple of miles had been placed between
ber and tho camps.

Tho gray of tho morning was by this
timo beginning to roveal objects with
greater distinctness. Rntignn, coming
to n riso iu tho ground just beyond tho
camps, saw tho buggy about two miles
ahead swaying liko tho dark hull of n
ship rolling through tho billows of nn
ocean. For n moment ho hositntcd be-

tween' his duty ns a soldier nnd that
qnick, sharp something, bo it love,

or a tintnral sympathy of
man for weaker woman, whilo beads of
cold perspiration stood on his forehead.
It seemed to him that if ho should do
bis duty ho would bu acting tho part of
an oxecutionor, uot only that, but tho
executioner of a woman a woman
whoso imago had got into his heart nnd
liis head nnd never left hint n, momont's
peace siuco tho first throw tho hpoll of
her entrancing personality nbout him.
It wns n hard struggle, and from tho
naturo of tho caso could not be n long
one. Duty won. Hoehontedtohishorso,
gavo him n dig with both spurs aud
dashod forward.

Thero wns n depression in tho ground
down which tho corpornljilnngcd. Then
tho road ran nlong a lovel for awhile,
with another slight riso boyoud. As ho
rodo down tho declivity tho fugltlvo
was on tho crest of tho second rise. Sho
stood up and turned to catch n glauco
behind her. Sho taw n horseman sho
wns too far to rccogulzo tho corporal
dashing after her. Below her was n
wooded fcpi.ee--, nud sho noticed that
which gavo her i. glimmer of hope.
Tho road forked. Urging her horso on-

ward, Bho aimed to get on ono of tho
two roads beyond tho fork whilo her
pursuer was in tho hollow back of ber,
trusting that sho might escape, ns sho
had escaped bofore, by forcing him to
ohooso between two roads, and trusting
that ho might tako tho wrong ono.

Down tho declivity her racer plunged
whilo Ratignu was galloping down tho
ono bohiud her. So steep was tho road
and so swift her horso's paco that tho
danger of death by mangling seomod
greater than death by hanging. Sho
reached tho bottom, where tho road ran
lovel to tho fork nud tho wood. Hopo
urged her. It was not 100 yards to tbo
point sho was so anxious to reach.

Passing over a rut at tho very fork of
tho road that scorned her only chanco
for escape, tho old buggy gavo n dismal
groan, as much in sympathy with tho
mistress it had served sowoll as a death
rattle, aud flow into a hundred pieces.

(To bo continued.)
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Blood Poison
THE BANE OF HUMAN LIFE,

Driven Out of the System by
the Use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"For five years, I was n great 03

niiiieix--r iiiii i. uiuMb liursiHienii r
blood disease. 110110 of tho various X
medicines I took being of any c!
imip vt'iiuiuvcr. uujiiiig iiMix, 01
cliaugn of clitnato would benefit
me. I went to Cuba, to Iloiida, X
nud then to Saratoga Springs, o
whero I remained somo timn o
drinking tho waters. Hut all was J
no use. At last, being advised o!
uy several incniis 10 iryyei h
Sarsaparilla, I began taking it,
ttuit lu.j nwwit 41.V ifiuiiiu a vniuio g
wcro manifest. To-la- y I coin o
Bider myself a perfectly healthy o
man, with n good appetite and 9
not tho least trnco ot my former o
complaint. To nil my friends, o
and especially young men liko o

omysou. 1 recommend jyev srjar-sanarill- a, oif in need of a perfectly o
reliable blood-purillc- r. Josi: o
A. Escoit.ui. nronrletor Hotel 91
Victoria. Key West, Fla,: rel-g- i
uenee, uo w. luiuai., .new xorK.

Ayer's r, Sarsaparilla
Admitted for Exhibition
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dralgna and eecuro contract. Addreaa
MUNN COh New Voiik, 3111 Hiioadwav.
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I Beat Cough brrup. TaMca (loud. TJM IT
in nine, nma nr aniKKMi.

ROOT

An Bfrrecnbro Laxallvo nnd Nravr Tosro.
, BOia ny uram-ig- u or cent Dyuiau. u

I,fg VA ThoThrorlto TOOTH F0r7RI
JBlU WW forttioTccthnnd Urcnth.SSo.

taptatnBwMner,U.3.A.,BanDlero,Ca'..
BBtsi "Bblloh's Catarrh Itemed? is the first
mcdlclno I havo over found that would do mo
iwjrffood." l'rlcoMcta. Hold by DruggUO.

SHILOH'S CURE.
' Trrw OnisAT Couan Ctm promptly eus
whcroallothcrefnll. ForConsuciptionltUM
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tou, it taken In time. W:S3t'.j.,C3cuv,1.09.
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U. . M. It. II. Tlmo Table.
(H)INO EAST

CC, Local Fielglit, l.v Ha. m.
10, rmscnuer, " wan Ar 10:00 a. m
GLFasU'relKlit. " 1 :35 p.m." I:U)p.m

OO'NU NOIITH
Ul, Mixed Train, Lv U:30 a. in. Ar 12:05 p. m

(10INO WEST
ftl. Vnltt Frnlnlit. T.t? It.tKo tn Arto.nr.. Mail

Ul, Mixed Train, ' 12.03 p.' m.' lliunlm
10, rawetiRer, " 8i40p.ni. " 8:30 p, in

ItUKINKNS CARD.

D. STOPFER,

The O. I. Shop,
Red Cloud, . Nebraska.

I cive my personal attention to mv
DStrons. First-Olna- rt nhnvini unrl hil.
catting n specialty. A

UUTCillSON BROS.,

Tonsorlul Artist.
4th Avenok, - Bkd Cloud, Nbbbaska.

t IrBt-olH- barbers nud flrst-olA- work
Rnarnntped Give mo 11 call

"NASE & MoNITT,
J

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Moon Block, - RED CLOUD, NEB.V

Collections promptly attended to, nnd
correspondence solicited.

QR. J. S. EMKJU.

Dentist,
Red Cloud, . . Nebraska.

Over Ta,or'a Puriiltiire Ntore.
Extracts teeth wllhnut pain.
I'rnwn and !r.l:o work a specialty.
.'nrreLiln Inlay, and oil klmHof fiold nlllng-- ..

Makes told and rubber platei and combination,platen. -
All work Kuarnnteed to b HnKlatg.
I W. TUJJ.EYS, M. D.

lloninjoiintlilo PIivkIi Ian.
led Cloud, - NchrasJB
omen opposite Vh t National nank. '
II. H.KxiiuiltilnK Sunjcon.
nironlr iII.wh.i-- . treated liv mull.

"M1AS. tiUUAFlUUT,

Insurance AKcnejr,
Hepreients
(ierni.111 Iniiirance Co , Kteepnrl, 111.

Ilnuio lire Insurance. Co.. of Omaha, Nebr.
To Manchester Fire Assurance Co of Ktitfaud.

,1".r.1.l,J.K,.on '"'""to tto. ot Uurlinnton, Iowa.Hrliiih Amorlca AMuraue 0 Co. Tornnt.i, Can.
Tho Workman litniiiinB and Loan Association(if I .In tfil 11 rViiKraatm

Onioe oyer Mizer'a Store.
Rkd Cloud. . N.bbaska

-
CHURCHES.

C"?!iJT.1 AHN,r.lAurch-J5cr,!l- ces sndv....t 10 ao
E ,lt0:SOPm ant Vfau E Juniors at4nm

C0.1':!!"-8'"'"''-.?- -
fnt in8m E l 6!3 P m n"d V P 8 K J"1-- -

MK"JTChureh-!lttMMeetln- ir at 10 at
Hiinriio..hi ."...'"J "." v y- -

"' .'.""lw ""r- - R- -
m' ff.Jm-i!JLin- . ..?
tlrit VliSp n'nVtt V,","'u",K'"' -- "On ago

" nin mmnjii

"?.&.... n'iiiMiiirjit,
'hVr?n-s.e",ce wy two

LatSn'ycfcg ""rd 8unda-- -

QATHOLtO Cliurch-Heryl- ces by appolotmeut.

BArtJJ?T,,!i,fch-?,01reKl- lar services. Rmi
(reifular) at noou. BY V U at

QUAPEL Sunday school at 3 p m over Huo--

SOCIETIES.

J O U W-E- ach alternato Tue-da- y ovenlnR.

I).0. No. -- . AO II W.
iinw,i'!nVerift,tirn1a,e.T,!e"1J- - veiling In AO are Invited to attend.

BEdav nJKht
lMs No 1M ! J V everv Mon"

CATAnNrIdft'yl'ygnrn!;'W'Kn"h" 0t rU"M

Kri Vn.i'l,:?.W0 , Modern Woodmi,alternatn Wednesday

VAJitlnT.,'l!'le. No ? Fraternal Order of Pro-mon- th

' Bna ,1"rd Mon-a- y ot each

fJIIAItlTY 1kIko No 63 A V A M each
on or beforo tlilt full moon.

RoChanterNo w. B a M alternate

CYrtlyNoFyJnJ,nB''U,C,ery N " al,erUftt6 T"11

C'nVii'Xy f'bnpt-'r.EastGr- n Htar No 47 meets
Rru5 JrW8y '0UB or lull moon.-M- rs.

g Altl'IKi.l) PoUNoooo A 11 Monday ev5- -
lnu-- on or before the full

GA?gaVr,n1oo0nN""iectalt"n 8at- -

JTAUY HlCIJlta MclIU N UY Tent No 1 1 lJauaut
tirs of Vntenum Monday Kvenliur.

IJ 8IMA,I;KV l'unl' No "s. 8 ot V Tuosday eve- -
i

Sl,nViiMA.!iti'ir.c!0.N.n3, '"'""of the OAKSaturday oenliin.
R,',. OUIUDCouneil No IS LoyalMistlo U'K--

U "St uudtl11-'1- 1 t'ltla-- ' 'Uluu'.

-- .....iS.
T

- Mitf --K
if .U

' ( i ( ja

Iff


